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TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1812.

Doicning-'Street, January 20, 1812.

eAPTAIN HARRIS, commanding His Ma-
I'psty's sbip Sir Francis Drake, arrived last

.night at Lord Liverpool's office with a dispatch, of
"which the following is a "copy, addressed- to his
"Lordship by Governor Fafqubar, datctl Port Louis,.
Isle of France, 22d October 181 J .

AS 1 was closing my dispatches of this day's
date to your Lordship I received by the Com-

pany's cruizer Mercury tlte inclosed communication
•from Lord Miuto, containing the details of tbc<
military operations on the reduction of Java, which'
1 transmit to your Lordship, as, J; received them.

J have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) R. T. FARQUHAR.

To the Earl of Liverpool, <S>c. $c. S$c.

SIR, Batavia, September 29, 1811.
T HAD the honour to acquaint you in my dis-

patch of the 1st'instant, that the conquest of-Java-
was at that time substantially accomplished by the*
glorious and decisive victor)' of the 20th.August.

I am happy to announce to your Excellency the-
realization of those vj^ws, by.the actual surrender
of the island and its dependencies by a capitulation
concluded between .th.eir Excellencies Lieutenant-
general Sir Samuel Aurhmuty and General Jausens,
on the 18th September. .

I have the honour to enclose a report which the
Commander in Chief has addressed to me of the
proceedings of the army subsequent to the 2(ith
August, with its enclosure*.

Your- Excellency "will'observe with satisfaction,
_ from these documents, that the final pacification

of 'the island has been hastened by fresh examples'

of the same spirit, decision, and,judgement, which
have marked the measures of his Excellency the
Commander- in Chief, and of the same gallantry
which has characterized the troops since the hour of
their disembarkation on this coast.

The Commander in Chief will sail in a few day*
for India, and I flatter myself that I shall be able to
embark on board His Majesty's ship Modesto, for
Bengal, about the middle of October.

I have* the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) MINTO.

To His Excellent R. T. Farquhar, Esq.
%c. #c. Sic. Isle of France.

(A true copy,)
A: BARRY, Chief Sec. to Government.

0« board His Majesty's Ship Modestc, off
. MY IJOJID, Samarang, September 21, 1811;
J HAVE the honour to submit to your Lord-

ship, a continuation of the report which it is my
duty to lay before you, of the proceedings of the
army under "my command.

Immediately on receiving the intelligence o.c

General Jansens retreat from Bugtenzorg by an
eastern route, and the occupation of that post 'by
our troops, I placed a force, consisting of the 3d
battalion of Bengal volunteers, and a detachment
of artillery with two guns, under the order of Co'-
lonel Wood, and directed his embarkation, in com-
munication with Rear-Admiral Stopford, who or-
dered three frigates on this service, for the purpose
of occupying the fort of Cheribon. Transports
were at the same time put in a state of preparation
for-a force, consisting of the detachment of
Royal, and a company of Bengal artillery, a
of-His Majesty's 22d dragoons, His Majesty'?


